Jaya at The Setai Re-launches Sunday Jazz Brunch for $80
To Celebrate The 80th Anniversary of Its Landmark Vanderbilt Art Deco Hotel
Building
Miami Beach, FL (February 2, 2017) – The Setai, Miami Beach, the landmark Art Deco
building which opened in 1937, has announced the price of their famous Sunday Jazz
Brunch will now be $80 per person to celebrate the 80th anniversary of its Landmark
Vanderbilt Art Deco Hotel Building. From now until the end of year, guests will have the
chance to enjoy Jaya’s signature Sunday Jazz Brunch which includes unlimited Louis
Roederer Champagne, Mimosas, Bloody Mary’s and live jazz music at a celebratory lower
price, besides special occasion brunches.
As guests walk into Jaya their senses are taken on an international culinary journey.
Spearheaded by Jaya’s Resident Chef Vijay Veena, the luxurious brunch spread features
a variety of stations including an array of food types from American brunch favorites
including an omelet and meat carving station to seafood delicacies and decadent dessert
delights. The aroma from the Jaya’s signature Pan-Asian food stations featuring Thai and
Chinese dishes flow from the restaurant’s open-air exhibition kitchen. Highlights include
but are not limited to:
● The Indian Cuisine station is a favorite among the brunch lay out. Butter Chicken,
Fish Curry, Eggplant Masala, Cumin Potato, and Basmati Rice are just some of
the authentic Indian dishes
● The Thai and Chinese station includes a Steam Bao selection, Chinese Dim Sum,
Indonesian Beef Rendang, and Singaporean Laksa to name a few
● A full raw bar is filled with oysters, mussels, clams, Key West Pink Shrimp, Snow
Crab Claws, Ceviche du Jour with dipping options
● The Mediterranean station includes classic dishes from Provençale Bohemian
Ratatouille to Caramelized Leg of Lamb with Honey and Occidentale Spices
● Italy station which has pasta dishes like fresh farfalle pasta al pesto Genovese with
pine-nuts, penne carbonara with ham and bacon, and classic lasagna. The Italian
cheese portion is accompanied with mustard, honey, dried fruits and premium
Italian meats like Prosciutto di Parma, Bresaola and Speck, and Salami Toscana.
● Desserts stations favorites include, Setai Macaroons, Key Lime Pie, Fresh Exotic
Gazpacho, Caribbean Chocolate Cupcake, Traditional Sienna Tiramisu, Vanilla
Panna Cotta, Tapioca with Florida Mango, Mango Dome and Valrhona Milk
Chocolate, and Italian Pistachio Biscuit topped with Strawberry Marmalade
● Waffle and pancake station. Some choices for pancakes include buttermilk,
blueberry, strawberry, and bananas pancakes to name a few. The Belgian Waffle
station is accompanied by a topping station that has fresh berries, bananas,
chocolate bomboloni, pain perdu, caramelized cinnamon apples, huckleberry
compote and vanilla crème fraîche.
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● Free range egg and omelet station with premium deli selections which include
Gravlax and Baked Salmon Blinis and Setai Home-Smoked Salmon. The Griddle
includes typical American breakfast food like different types of sausage and bacon.
● Breakfast breads and cereal station filled with breads including whole wheat,
croissants, Italian bread and begets and cereals which with assorted toppings from
nuts to berries. Fresh berries can also be found at the fruit and juice station.
Featuring freshly squeezed Florida Orange Juice as well as Grapefruit, Apple,
Concord-Grape, Cranberry and Pineapple and Mango Lassi. Smoothies are also
available

The newly added courtyard bar and retractable roof now make it possible for guests to
enjoy brunch inside the dining or alfresco. The coveted courtyard seating surrounds the
hotel’s iconic water pond. Live Jazz music plays throughout brunch amidst the vibrant
energy of the hotel.
Jaya’s Sunday Jazz Brunch is available from 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. For reservations
and information please contact 855.923.7899, dining@thesetaihotel.com or visit
www.thesetaihotel.com .
About The Setai, Miami Beach
Situated ocean-side in the heart of Miami’s most desirable location in South Beach, The Setai, Miami Beach
is an award- winning, international leader in hospitality and the hotel of choice for the sophisticated
international traveler. The Setai masterfully combines the warmth of Asian hospitality with the best in
personalized service, the latest in-room technologies and truly rarified comfort. Housed in a restored 1936
landmark building within the historical Art Deco District, The Setai has been artfully designed, weaving the
aesthetics of the Far East into its original Art Deco facade. The Setai features 87 Art Deco rooms, 46 Ocean
Suites, 1 Grand Penthouse and incomparable amenities including three temperature-controlled sparkling
pools, beach front services, exceptional dining experiences, The Spa by THEěMAEě and a Clefs d’Or Chief
Concierge. The hotel is privately held; holds membership with The Leading Hotels of the World, and has
been consecutively awarded the coveted Forbes Travel Guide Five Star Award since 2015.
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